FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 5, 2021

What: OHFA Multifamily Committee Meeting
When: Wednesday, February 10, 2021
Where: Meetings will not occur in person, but the public can attend virtually through a designated conference lines:

Details: 9:15 a.m. – Annual Plan Committee Meeting
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8751769922238240271

10:00 a.m. – Multifamily Committee Meeting
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1163682837677207055

ANNUAL PLAN COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

I. Roll Call
II. Approval of the Minutes
III. Annual Plan Changes and Overview
IV. Early Timeline Overview
V. Emerging Challenges and Opportunities FY2022-2023
VI. Other Business

MULTIFAMILY COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

I. Roll Call
II. Approval of the Minutes
III. Multifamily Update
IV. Housing Development Assistance Program: Depot Square Phase II
V. Housing Development Loan Program:
   A. Buckeye Fields
   B. First Holzer Apartments
   C. Hallmark Meridian Preservation
VI. Housing Development Assistance Program/Housing Development Loan Program
   A. I PROMISE Housing
   B. LPH Thrives
   C. Meadowview Apartments
   D. Wolf Creek Homes
VII. Multifamily Bond Program
   A. Lockbourne Green Resolution No. 2021-37
   B. Salem Village Inducement Resolution No. 2021-38
   C. Winchester Lakes Inducement Resolution No. 2021-39
   D. Cambridge House Final Resolution No. 2021-40
   E. Ericsson Apartments Final Resolution No. 2021-41
   F. Wilbeth Arlington Final Resolution No. 2021-42
Meeting Advisory

VIII. Ohio LIHTC Lease Purchase Home Loan Fund
    A. Ohio LIHTC Lease Purchase Home Loan Fund Proposal
IX. Other Business
X. Adjourn

The next Multifamily Committee meeting will be held on Wednesday, March 10, 2021, at 10:00 a.m. Link to the virtual meeting will be provided at a later date.